
Crelg-htn- Medical Colic;
Vour-stnr- v addition, Fourteenth and

Davenport CO.O00

Cpdlke Milling Company
ddttkjfl to mttl .00
John Deere Plow Company

Slftht. Btorlea. H,!s24. Ninth and Har-
ney m 4OO.0W)

Public Hchiml riulldlnRS
Hah school addition and others 600,000

llsarmann Brothers
Birht storlrs, 114x1.12. Thirteenth and

Marry lS.nOO

I'aitnn A Vlerlins; Iron Works
Addition to preaent bulldlne? im.000

I'axton A Us Hasher Company
Rebuild part of old home, Tenth and

I,eavenworh loO.OOO

Oeerse A. Joslyn
Kiaht stories, Ninth and Howard.:.... 200,0"0

Amnarmrnll That fount.
And whl'e the busmens la to be cared for,

ihe amusements for the ymr have not been
o'crlooked.

For the flrat time Omalia may (five a fat
itock ahow.

' nana are foelna; made to pull
ff the bin exposition Just previoua to the

Chicago ahow In December, which would
rive, western breedera an opportunity to ex-ilb- lt

al Omaha and then go on to the big
how In Chicago. "The trouble has been

that we could not stable the cattle prop-rrly- ,"

arid President Nash of the Audi-

torium association, "but I believe I will be
sol to arrange It thla year."

The horse show and will be
larger and better than ever before, and In-

cidentally the Auditorium company expects
to apend 140.000 completing the Auditorium
and paying the. small debt.

Taking Into consideration the things
whk-- are anre to happen and those only
hopes, the prospect for the coming year In

Omaha Is brighter than uaual and there Is
every indication that the city will not go
forwards backwards. '

BRIDGE BUILDER'S CLOSE CALL

riicblnc Toward Death, Me Grabs
nope and Retarna Work

mllleur.

From the top platform of the ninsSlve
steel tower beliur built for the Manhattan
bridge on the Brooklyn aide of East river
George Morris, a structural Ironworker,
t limbed to the highest upright section, 125

feet above the water. Mori-l- Intended to
rasa through a shuttered, loophole in that
section and to climb down the series of
laddera reared within the hollow ateel pier.
Standing on two steel pegs, grasping a
higher peg with on hand, he opened the
shutter. With a startling whirr of wings
a doaen pigeons flew out In his face.

The rush of the birds was so sudden thnt
Morris, trying to protect his eyes from the
flying Jarks-ln-the-bo- lost his hold of the
peg and fell backward. Instant death
threatened him, but quick wltted and
muacular, he aeized an Inch rope which
dangled near him, hold it, and then wrap-
ped his legs around It.

It was a guy rope fastened to the long
arm of the great aerial crane which raises
the tower's sections and swings them into
position. The crane'a base is at the other
end of the structure, a few yards below
and fifty feet away from where Morris
dangled.

Shouting to his fellow workers, he fell
with tho rope for a second. Then, aa the
rope pulled taut, he wua swung awlftly In

an arc directly toward the base of thn
tower. Collison with it might have crushed
him, almost surely would have broken his
hold. But the men working the crane had
seen Morris fall and acted quickly.

Before he had been carried more than a
third of the distance to the base the crane'a
arm halted, then reversed Its motion until
he hung over the river. Huge as Is tho
crane. It can be moved with delicate pre-

cision. Swinging in again, It carried Morris
gently between two cross pieces of the
tower. Morris climbed on oner and very
much at home, rested for awhile; iliwi us
went to work again.

Numbers of pigeons have found shelter
In the hollow steel work. Th Ironworkers
say the birds have been a nuisance, not a
menace. They thought the loophole shutter
had been closed by chance and that the
pigeons which flew in Morris' face had
been prisoned until they were almost
starved. New York World.

TO PREVENT TWE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BRQMO Quinine removes the

cause. To get the gerulne call for full name

nd look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25a

Sae for Heavy Damaajes.
SIOUX FAU.S, S. T., Jan. 1. (Spe-

cial.) William O. McConnell, who a fow

montha ago while engaged In his duties
aa yardmaster for the Omaha railroad
company In this city was run down by

a switch engine and had one of hU lees
cut off, has, through his attorney, 8. H.
Wright, of this city, commenced an action
by which he seeks to recover damages in
the sum of IflO.OOO from the railroad com-

pany.

CAVE WHICH RIVALS MAMMOTH

M Ilaa Never Been Fully Explored
Beeaase Paifaaeway la

'Blocked.
ome seventeen miles south of Wood-

bury, Tenn.. a magnificent natural arch,
some forty feet In height, proclalma the
mouth of Kspy's cave. This cave is a
miniature wonder of the world. The arch
malntalna Ha great height for some tlfty
f..t hack Into the cave. At a distance
of about 100 feet from the mouth there
Is a fork In the passageway.

Down one fork one can go on foot for
about half a mile, until atopped by a
pool of water. This water, which la black,
completely fills the passage. The walla
of the cave are bright with white atone,
but one sees a very different view when
looking at this pool of water.

Soundings have been made, but for a
depth of some 600 feet no bottom can
be found. Fish are in the water. The
passageway la thick with atalactttes. The
Other passage Is where the real beauty
lies.

For about half a mile thjs passage la

one continuous cavern of beauty. To
the right la a room, the beauty of which
must rival even the caverna of Luray.

The ceiling of thla room rises to a
height of forty feet la the center of
the room is a table whereat giants could
have seated themselves without Incon-

venience. All around the room one can
see beauty which has heretofoie been
unequaled this side of the Mammoth
cave. Beyond the door of this apartment
the foot of white man never trod along
the passage. Either their hearts failed
te support them or their oil gave out

"

But the latter la always claimed to have
been the case.

Soma of the would-b- e explorers are
frank enough to admit that thvy do not

. wish te go back In tha cave again. Out-

side the mountains rise te a great height
pa, each side of the cave, which ends a
falUy. Chicago Inter Ocean.

JLKar remember the fall name.

let tUs ever br.

ALDRICH COMPLETES BRIEF

Insists Nebraska is Entitled to Equi-
tably Bates on It Eailroads.

OMAHA GRAJS MARKET INJURED

Attorney General Will rile Bait To-

day to Compel express Companies
toFlle Reports ( ' heir Baal

aeas la the State. "

. (From a Staff
LJKCOUt. Jan. C.

II. Aldrlch, special counsel for the State
Kslh'nv commission, chosen to assist the
legal department In the defenae of the

i. us biouxht by the railroads against the
commission, has completed his part of the
brief which will be filed by the legal de-

partment In the United State a cjreuit oourt
at St. Louis during the corning . eek.
Senator AJdiich anawers In rise (brief the
argument of the rallroada that their busi-
ness, being' largely Interstate transactions,
the sole control and supervision Is vested
in the United States. Senator Aldrlch re-

views the commission law and the method
of procedure by which the commission pro-

mulgates a rate, showing that the same
cannot be done until after a hearing; has
been held and only after a written com-
plaint of the existing rate haa been made
by some shipper. In the present case. In
which the railroads are seeking an Injunc-

tion to prevent the commission from pro-

mulgating a rate, on grain, he said no
written complaint had been filed with the
commission and nothing would be done by
the commission until the complaint Is filed.
Consequently there Is no reason for the
request for an Injunction. In answer to
the allegation of the rallroada that to
change the Nebraska rate on grain will
not only disturb existing Interstate ratea,
but will discriminate In favor of Omaha
against Kansas City, Chicago and- - Minne-
apolis, Senator Aldrlch says:

"If lower rates are Just andV equitable
under evidence submitted at the propev
time Omaha and Nebraska are entitled to
them and the discrimination complained
of can be met by putting back tho rates
where they were before they were raised
to make the freight law In this atate in-

effective."
Nebraska Points Sailer.

Senator Aldrlch charges that the rail-

roads have discriminated In favor of Chi-

cago, Kansas City and Minneapolis, and
against Omaha and Nebraska, because It
Is Inconvenient to adjust charges on a basis
of a reduction In certain rates In Nebraska.
Regarding the railroad contention that they
would lose money if the interstate rates are
changed, the brief says It la a fact that
the rate law In Nebraska reduced the rate
on carload lots of grain IVi cents while the
railroads increased the interstate rates

cents, so conditions are about the same
aa before.

Senator Aldrlch says Nebraska should
have a primary grain market In Omaha
Inasmuch as the city Is the gateway of the
fortlle territory west of the river, an has
enough buyers to handle all the grain
which could be shipped in there. However,
It is not recognised by the railroads as a
grain market. Nebraska, the brief says,
raises a better quality of wheat than
Kansas and almost as good as Minnesota,
but a'll the mixing has to be done In either
Kansas City, Chicago or Minneapolis, and
for that reason the wheat raisers of Ne-

braska do not get value received for their
wheat. It is all due, he says, to the dls
crimination of the railroads against the
Omaha market. Nobraska wheat Is not
sold on sample from Omaha, but under
railroad manipulation from sample In Chi-
cago or the other railroad favored cltlea,
In conludlng1 his brief, Senator Aldrlch said:

"We are here to derrand rlghta and priv
lieges and to ho allowed to do the things
which the sovorolfrnty, the Independence
and the liberty of the state of Nebraska
say we may do. This commission Insist.
that It bo allowed to resume the govern-
mental functions delegated to It by the
fundamental law of the state, and under
and by virtue of this law a statute haa
been legally enacted defining Ita powors
and duties. These duties and thes powers
were delegated to this commission by iiic
lawmaking body of this sovereign stale
And as to its rights to do thla, the over.
whelming weight of authority from the
Munr.s case down In en unbroken chain
of doclslona proclaims the wisdom or the
provision, the necesalty for It and the right
to have It."

Proceedings Against Companies
Proceedings will bo Instituted by the

legal department of the state tomorrow
against the express compank-- s doing bust
ness In this state which have not conv
plied with the demands of the railway
coimnistlon for Information. The greatest
offenders in the eyes of the commission are
the American and the Adams express com-
panies, and againwt these two companies
the proceedings probably will be started,
rather than ugainst all the companies. The
coinmijaion has ancounced that It would
direct the attorney general to begin pro
ceedings, and unless tomorrow the attorney
general gt3 orders to the contrary there
la likly to be something dolig. The ex
press companies have had since August 1

to get this Information before the commls
slon, but when It came to a showdown the
commission was practically defied and the
Information refused. The companies
named refused to separate their state and
interstate business and refused to give the
salaries of the officers. The companies are
very reticent about their affairs, Inasmuch
as their tangible property Is very small as
represented by money, while their earnings
are enormous 13,000.000 for on company
In one year.

Car of Oil Rejected.
State OH Inspector Allen this morning

rrjerted a car of oil shipped to the Mar-
shall Oil company from the Kanaaa Oil
Refining company of Chanute. The oil
tested 107 flrgrees. The law provides the
test shall be 112 degrees. The oil was re-
jected at Lincoln.

Holiday Generally Observed.
New Year's day was duly observed by

the state, county and city officers, who
spent as little time at their offlcts as pos-
sible. One mall delivery was made during
the day by Uncle Barn's boys, and as a
general proposition all business waa at a
standstill.

Maxwell to Have Lid.
NORTH PLATTK, Neb., Jan. 1. (Spe-

cial.) The people of Maxwell are deter-
mined te close up every boos Joint In
their village. They were not satisfied with
securing-- the conviction and fine of the
Decker brothers. Complaints have been

Look

J 5c.

mcra Im Only Oao

Dvomo Quinine"
Tsint to

Laxative Bromo Quinine
trta ;.r wtutut va rm couer a ooua i mat our.

sljaMure

Correspondent.)
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filed against Frank Knapp charging him
with six Violations of the liquor law. Thirty- -
alx charges have been filed against Dan M.
Atchison, Mark Atchison, 61m Chappell and
one Fedder. All are charged with selling
liquor without a license. In the latter caae

hearing was continued. All but Frank
Knapp were connected with a drug store
In Maxwell.

Xebraska iti Notesj
NORTH rLATTR A fire occurred this

morning In the Vienna restaurant of thla
city. It started In the kitchen and was
probably rauaed by an overheated stove
Pipe. Considerable damage waa done to the
kitchen and Its contents, nut the loss
will be made good by the Insurance.

NORTH PLATTE Huh Grant and
Miss Rosa Van 7atta were married at the
homo of the groom's parents last evening.

NEBRASKA CITT Tuesday morning a
bold attempt was made to steal a team
of horses belonging to Charlea Korff, a
drayman of this olty. About 8 o'clock
i normon iee, wno is in tne employ or
Mr. Korff, stepped out of his door and
saw a mnn leading a team of horses out of
Korff's barn. He yelled to him. asking
what he was doing with the horses. Tho
man dropped the bridles and ran, with
Mr. Lee following. The thief was the
swifter on foot and eluded his pursuer,
making his escape. As It was moonlight a
good description of the thief was obtained.

NEBRASKA CITT For some time the
river has been cutting on the east bank
and the Burlington proposes to protect
Its bridge if possible. Ous Johnson, fore-
man of the rlprapping gang, this morning
began work protecting the bank by put-
ting In willows, stono, etc. Should the
river cut through into Its old channel
north of town It would leave the Burlington
bridge .high and dry.

NERRASKA CITY Today at high noon.
at the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stshlhut, who live two
miles south of town, their two daughters
were united in marriage. Miss Minnie B.
was married to Mr. Carl Brown and Miss
Anna to Mr. Herman Wlckhorst. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Ph. Tester
or the Bethel Kvangeiical cnuren. i ne
The attendants were Misses Emily Stshl
hut snd Julia Bwensln or this city, ana
the groomsmen were Iewls Stahlhut and
Martin wicKliorat. i tie Drioea nave al-
ways made their home In and near thla
city and are yong women of exceeding
culture. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will take a
short wedding trip and make this city their
home.

GENEVA The K. P. lodge gave an In
vitation ball last night, which was well
attended, the music being by the York
orchestra.

BEATRICE Rev. Scoville, the evan-gclts- t,

will begin a series of meetings
In the Christian church here next Sun-
day, January 6.

BEATRICF Ira L. Lovltt and Mi "S
Ms.v A. Gllkeion. both of LewlstOll.
Neb., were married here yesterday by
Judge Spafford.

BLUE HILL Mr. Swinger of Sidney,
Neb., and Miss Mary Koepke were united
In marriHfre at her home at 10 o'clock on
Friday, iRcv. Schubkeget officiating.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Athletic as-
sociation has been organized in this city.
and it is the intention of the members
to give some fine athletic entertainments
here this winter.

GENEVA Today the Masons have
their annual New Year's dinner, to which
the families- - and relatives of the mem
bers of the lodge are all invited. It is
always a social and enjoyable aftair.

BEATRICE The marriago of Walter
Emerson and Miss Edna Pence, both resi-
dents of Gage county, was solemnised
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at tha
Christian parsonage, Rev. J. K. Davis
officiating.

PLTTSMOUTH Word has been received
that T. Edwin Phillips and M1ss Jessie P.
Foxwell. formerly a resident in this city,
were united in marriage in the home of her
sister. Mrs. Norman Richards, in Ues
Moines, la., on Christmas.

GENEVA Yesterday Mr. Sumpson,
father of Mrs. E. B. Woodworlh, was
burled. He had been sick for some time
with pneumonia. He leaves a widow. Mr.
and Mrs. Sampson had been living la
Geneva three or four yeara, coming her
from Superior.

BEATRICE The Blue Valley Fruit and
Grocery company, which was organlaed
here three yeara ago, has changed its
corporate name to the Blue Valley Mer-
cantile romoanr. It is one of the biggest
commercial Institutions of the city, and
enters the new year with the brightest
prospects.

BEATRICE Rev. tT. O. Brown of Cen
tenary Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday accepted the Invitation to deliver
an address on Lincoln's birthday for the
Grand Army of the Republic and th- -

Woman's Relief corps, at Superior. Neb.
He waa formerly pastor of the Methodist
church at that place.

BEATRICE At a special meeting of
the cltv council last evening L. M. Per"
berton, city attorney, who was recently
elected Judge of the First Judicial dis-
trict, resigned. Mayor Reed appointed as
his successor Judwe M. B. DavU, and the
appointment was confirmed. Judge Davis
served as city attorney during Mayor
snuitz s administration.

PliATTSMOlTH A car was loaded with
horses In Council Bluffs to be shipped to
Macon, Mo., but before the train arrived
in Pacific Junction, opposite Plattsmouth,
the car caught fire from sparks from the
engine dropping in tne nay, it is oenovea,
and soon after reaching Pacific Junction
the animals all perished except two. and
they were badly burned before being res-
cued by I H. Brown, who returned to
Plattsmouth lust evening.

FLTTBMOUTH Judge H. D. Travis, who
succeeds Judge Paul Jessen of Nebraska
City on the bench of the Sncond Judicial
district, will hold court during the year
19m as follows: Plattsmouth. February 24
Jury, March 2; equity. May 4, September
s. ana jury, ucloDer 6. MeurasHa tnty.
March so; Jury, April 6; equity, June 1
Jury, November 16. In this city in cham
bers he will decide the constitutionality of
the veterinary law, which was brought
about by tho arrest of Dr. A. P. Barnea
of this city, chargt-- d with practicing aa a
veterinarian without a certificate of regis
tration from the State Board of Exam
iners.

BLUE HILL Tills morning fire was dis
covered in tne irame building owned byv. i.. rranm ana occupied by t. w
Tabor "as a restaurant. Tho building and
all Its contents was entirely destroyed.
Much damage was also done to the First
National bunk building and other build-
ings near by. Insurance covered the loss
on the building and stock. Nothing is
known aa to how the fire originated.

BEATRICE Following is the mortgage
report for Gage county for the month of
December: Number of farm mortgafc'es
i iiea. 2.; amount, 6S,st): number o
farm mortgages released, 22; amount
H0.J10; number of city mortgages filed,
iy; amount, iJl.voo; number or city mort
gages released, zi amount, X,4u.

CENTRAL CITY Aa the result of a silo
while playing out of doors the
aaugnier or John Lamm sustained a Ulslo
cailun of her right elbow.

VALENTINE Miss Sadie Rector and Mr.
Charles Clarkson of this cltv ware married
irus morning at iu o clock in the omee of
the county Judge, who performed the cere'
niony.

VALENTINE ReDort reached here todav
that Mr. Mont Bishop and Miss Gertrude
aioon, ooin or mis city, were married yes
laruay i iorioia, rtmo.

COLUMBUS During the past week th
records show that there were twelve trans
fera of real estate amounting- - to the sum o
171,161, and that for the year l!o7 there were
SJJ farm mortgagee tiled, amounting t
ttt,(Kt.38: farm mortgages released, 405,

amounting to 1783.180 there were 246 city
mortgages tiled for the year, amounting to

a.l.au; I'M city mortgages released.
amounting to 117.'., Ml. 15; chattel mortgage
filed, 616, amounting to l'X,Wi.21: released
JU4, amounting te HH,i6.s.

BUR WELL I. B. Nelson, one of the old
est settlers of Garfield county and one o
the owners and platters of the original
town or Kurwell, dropped deap on th
streets. this afternoon, lie was an old
soldier and a member of the lndependen
Order of Odd Fellows loJite and one or th
best known men In this part of the country,

GRAND ISLAND Stuart, the aon of Rev
and Mra. O. L. Saber of the Baptist church
Lea In a critical condition, the result ol
being thrown from the family horse, his
head striking a telephone pole and his rtgh
lex Items; broken. The injury to tne bea
Is riving the lad auoh Intense Buffering tha
he Is almost constantly kept under opiates
The horse was a aentle one. and the lad
rede it without a bridle. It made a sudden
turn at full gallop and the boy Utl his
itaiauce.

GRAND ISLAND Frank Ford, a negro
Is under arrest suspected of the burglary
or Uia Bernslctn-KieUel- dl wno Lee le lluuu
henae. The place was robbed aome time
artr midnight omctr Been saw a negro
in Lha uUj: from uu front of the saloon
and ordered the man out- - Before he ceuid
summon hels to watch both entrances
could get around half the block te get to
the rear the negre Med. Ford was arrested
tne next morning Just as he was about to
lnave on a at JuaeDh A Grand 11 and train.
Ha had stolen a uiiat and waa given titty
daya fur thla It la believed that bitfore the
end of this lima he will nave to face th
etiarge of burglary, He has been Involved
in similar crluu-- s here in the peat.

Mae Weak - haia iwult

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

(Continued from First Page.)

Death, the rotation In office followed by
some foreign nations with the members of
their diplomatic corps and the vicissitudes
of political Rfe. were responsible for the
absence of familiar and the presence of

ew faces. Of those who attended last
yeat's reception the most notable absentee

as Viscount Aokl, the Japanese ambassa
dor, now returning to Japan, and that na-
tion was represented by the members of
the embassy staff with Baron Tsunejlro
Mlyaoka. the counsellor, at the head of
the line. The familiar figure of Cheklb
Bey, the former Turkish minister, also was
missing, having been succeeded by Mehmed
All Bey. China likewise changed her min-
ister during the year. Sir Chentung Liang
Cheng having been recalled, and the
former minister, Wu Ting Fang, having
succeeded to the position. The latter, how-
ever, has not yet arrived in Washington,

nd Mr. Chow Tsachl, the first secretary.
headed the delegation from China. Death

as made a vacancy In the legation from
Norway, Mr. C. Hauge, the minister, hav-
ing died on December 12 at his home In
Europe, and In his stead was Mr. O. Sky-bac- k,

the secretary of legation and charge
affaires. I

Sm Faeee Noted.
The diplomats who were making their first

appearance at a New Year function at the
White House Included Ambassador Bryce
of Great Britain, Senor Don Ramon Plna,
the Spanish minister, and L. A. Coromllas,
the minister resident from Greece.

Although appointed ambassador from
Mexico a year ago, Senor Creel had ; not
presented his credentials to the president
at that time, so that today waa his first
appearance at a New Year function In his
official capacity. Senor Don Anlbal Cruse,
the minister from Chill, also was present
for the first time today, and this applied
alike to Minister Mejla of Salvador and
Minister Ugarte of Honduras.

Three members of the recent Central
American peace conference who still re
main In the city were specially Invited
guests. Including Senor Don Pollcarpo Bo- -
nlila, of Hondurus; Senor Don
E. Constantino Flallos. minister of foreign
affairs of Hondraus, and Senor Dr, Jose
Madrlz of Nicaragua, secretary to the con
ference. W. W. Rockhill, United States
minister to China, also waa In attendance
Assistant Secretaries Bacon, Adee and Wil
son occupied themselves actively In enter
taining the diplomats.

Many from Army and Navy.
There waa a good representation from the

army and navy and marine corps, all the
officers on the active list and many who
have been retired paying their inspects to
the president. Those on active duty were
In full dress uniform, lending color to the
already brilliant spectactle presented by
the diplomatic corps fn the full insignia of
their rank, and standing out In strong con-
trast to the civilian dress of most of the
guests. Among the prominent retired army
officers were Lieutenant Generals Bates
and Corbln, while general officers on active
duty Included Major Generals Bell, Duvall
and A Ins worth. Admiral Dewey, who has
Just passed his seventieth birthday, headed
the naval contingent,' and wna heartily
greeted by the president. Behind the high
otneers of the army, navy and matins
corpa came those of lessor rank, until all
had paid their reepects to the chief magls
trate .and Mrs. Roosevelt. After passing
"before the line" the officer mingled with

the dlplomatlccorpa and other guests be-
fore departlngto make the round of calls
on friends throughout ffte city. The off!
cers of the District datlonal guard, headed
by BrUradler General" George H. Harries,
were among those invited to the White
Houae today.

BrowBson at tho Froat.
Rear Admiral Brownson was one of the

first officers of the navy to greet Presi-
dent Roosevelt. To do this he left his
place In the line and made his way through
the crowd and Into the Red parlor, pass-
ing Rear Admiral Rixey and taking his
place immediately after the army officers
who preceded the navy. Admiral Brown
son's hand was grasped by several of his
brother officers as he was making his way
ahead of them. After his greeting to the
preldent, which was cordial, he remained
ur the east room for some time chattln
and receiving? greetings.

President Roosevelt took occasion In his
New Year greetings to Dr. Starr, who has
Just celebrated his one hundredth birth.
day anniversary, to congratulate the vet
eran member of the Oldest Inhabitants'
association, to wish him many returns of
the day.

You, sir. have seen the growth of this
republic," said the president, as he reeog
nlsed Dr. Starr and recalled his previous
New Year's visits.

Dr. Starr made an earnest reply, wnere
upon tho president remarked:

Any word from you, sir, will receive
Instant consideration."

Secretary Cortelyou, who has been con
fined to his home for some time past with
an attack of the grip, has ao far recovered
as to be able to attend the reception tt-
day. He waa warmly greeted by the presi
dent ana his fellow cabinet members.

me isi person in tne line, a news-
paper man, asked the president If he wea
tired. "Not a bit," he replied, laughing,
Just then Chief Usher Stone informed the
president that he had shaken hands J. 015
times. Beyond another laugh, the presi-
dent made no answer. Throughout the
long reception Mrs. Roosevelt and tha
ladies of the cabinet stood with the presi
dent In the Blue room. They did not ap
pear tP be fatigued-b- the ordeal. The
reception terminated at 1:57 p. m,

Boe Want Ada They bring results.

FOUXI1 A WAV.
To Be Clear of Coffee Troubles).

"Husband and myself both had the
coffee habit and finally his stomach snd
kidneys got In such a bad condition tnat
he waa compelled to give up a good posl
tlon that he had held for years. He was
too alck to work. His skin was yellow
and I hardly think there was an organ In
his body that waa not affected.

"I told him I felt sure his sickness was
due to coffee and after some discussion
he decided to give it up.
"It was a struggle, because of the pow

erful habit. One day we heard about
Postum and concluded to try It and then
It was easy to leave off coffee.

"His fearful headache grew less fre
quent his complexion began to clear, kid
neys grew better until at last he wa
new man altogether, aa a result of leaving
off coffee and taking up Postum. Then
I began to drink It too.

"Although I waa never as bad off aa
my husband, I waa always very nervous
and never at any time very strong, only
weighing ti lbs. before I began to us
Postum. Now I weigh Hi lbs. and can
do as much work aa anyone my size I
think.

'Many do not use Postum because they
have cot taken th trouble to make It
right I have successfully feolcd a great
many persons who have drunk It at my
table. They would ireniarit, 'You m
buy a high grade of cefl'ce,' One you-o- g

man who clerked In a grocwry store was
very enthusiastic about my roffee.' Whan
I told htm wbat ft waa, hn said. 'wty fv
Mid Postum tor tour years but 1 raid no
lda it waa like thla. Think Til drink
Postum hereafter.' "

Name given by Postum Co.. Battl
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well
villa." in tlfst ;Tbc'K a BaaMa.S

COOKS DINNER IN BOTTLES

w Method of Preoarioai Food
Preserves the Nataral

Flavors.

Cooking as a fine art la now practiced by
Arthur Peley, a New Tork diamond setter.
who discards pots and pans and skillets
and employs only airtight glass bottles to
promote cullnsry perfection.

He has for the last two years been mak
ing experiments, and has reached the

of fashioning a cooking bottle
which he says will not explode, and at the
same time permits everything committed
to It To be done to the proper turn.

Mr. Peley noticed three yesrs ago that hla
daughter, In cooking red cabbage, threw
away the bright hued water In which the
vegetable was boiled, and It occurred to
him thst many of the valuable constituents
In foods must he waated In the process.
He accordingly began hla researches, and
he has devised a system which he thinks
will charge the whole scheme worked out
by Savarln and Vatel.

Hla plan suggests the vacuum pan pro
cess which Is used by makers of fine con-

fections and of vegetable extrscts. It Is
something like thnt advocated by the many
vendors of patent steamers, yet It has Ideas
which are entirely new.

Substances to be cooked are crammed
tightly Into glass Jars without the addition
of any water. Th only moisture which Is
likely to appear Is derived from the natural
Juices. Carrots, cabbages, beets, green peas
and the like are closely packed Into .the
receptacles and meat Is treated on the
same principle. The top of the Jar Is
sealed either by a contrivance with a
screw top which Mr. Peley perfected or by
means of a rubber cork and wax. . ,

He haa been using fruit Jsrs and milk
bottles with equal facility. The Jara are
placed upright In large pails, half filled
with water. Iron holders and racks are
laid on the bottom of the metal vessels
and over these supports he haa wire net-
ting. Thla keeps the glass containers from
the bottom of the pall and prevents their
bursting under the extreme hest which
might otherwise directly strike them. Then
the inventor puts another layer of netting
on the topa of the bottlea so that It will
support another consignment.

These preliminaries belnK-- accomplished,
and the pall half filled with water, he
lights a fire and waits for developments.
Over the top of the vessel Mr. Peley puts
another receptacle and a layer of cheese
cloth. The water bolls, the steam rises and
the bottlea expand under the genial
warmth. The temperature to which their
contents are subjected Is about 210 de
grees.

Mr. Peley employed thermometers In
measuring the heat In the early atages of
his experiments and he never observed that
It exceeded that.

According to all the laws of physics the
bottles should blow up. Many of them did
when this glass cooking was first bnsun
and the diamond setting cook had to dodae.
He avers now that he so maintains the tern
perature that there Is no danger even with
cheap glass.

It requires two hours to cook most veg
etables and meats. The process Is entirely
Odorless and all klnda of food may be
prepared without any suspicion of their
nature entering the minds of the neigh
bors. Onions may be cooked all day in
the glass receptacle without anybody be
ing the wiser. Instead of their wasting
their fragrance on the dumbwaiter shaft
air, the aroma Is conaerved and It pene
trates every fiber of tha vegetable.

"Onions cooked by my process," said Mr.
Peley. "are not criticised by the neigh
bors, and when the lid Is taken off the
bottle theyf are much stronger In flavor
than they 'would have been had their
aroma been permitted to dissipate. The
valuable salts and other constituents which
are usually thrown away with the water
which is used In the boiling are retained."

He showed a reporter for the Herald last
week many examples of his skill, includ
ing the cooking of cauliflower, beets, string
beans, Lima beans and the like.

"I am," he said, "especially proud of the
red Cabbage which Is prepared by ray
method. It is soft and tender and abso-
lutely nothing Is lost. Tho beets, you
see, retain their beautiful red color. Cauli-
flower in cooking gives off a perceptible
odor, but you certainly cannot observe
anything of the kind In this kitchen."

Cauliflower which he exhibited was
tinged a slight pinkish color and Waa
slightly darker In shade than the same
vegetable boiled under ordinary atmos-
pheric, conditions.

In the cooking of apples and strawber
ries Mr. Peley has been especially success-
ful. The flavors and aroma of both these
fruits are well preserved, but the better
results have been reached with apples.

Pieces of apples were first rammed
tightly Into the bottle and cooked after
the method prescribed. The fruit tskes
on a faint pink hue. When one of the
Jara which was cooked three months be
fore was opened the contents were found
to have a delicate: odor, as tf the natural
Juices had been kept Intact. The flavor
was quite different from that of apple
sauce prepared In accordance with even
the best New England traditions. The
taste of It suggested that of the fruit
which Is incorparated Into some of the
best French pastries. Apple pie made with
bottle cooked fruit should commend Itself
to the connoisseur.

Mr. Peley cooks his own meals In ac-

cordance with his Ideas. He says that po-

tatoes and white beana fail to respond to
the method, but that for most things on
the bill of fare he believes that cooking
In hermetically aealed glass Jars la all that
any one might wish. New York Herald.

SOME W0NDERS OF FINANCE

Thousands in Money and Roods Lost
Yearly by the Carelessness k

of Owners.
Money and bonds, "lost, strayed or

stolen," In the financial operations of the
United States make an Interesting chapter
In our history. The quantities of money,
or its equivalent In paper, that have been
uncalled for or unclaimed amount to so
enormous a aum that it cannot be closely
estimated. It Is In the custody of the
government, though It may not be truly
classed as a public asset. Except possibly
In some cases, where enough was known
about dormant obligations to make It safe
to enter upon legal public appropriation of
such funds, there are values awaiting legal
claimants that date back In the lifetimes.

It could doubtless be ascertained from
the records of the Treasury department
how many dollars In United Statea notes,
commonly called greenbacks, have been
Issued through several decades, but any
estimate of the quantity of this paper
money that haa been lost In great fires, or
misfortune at sea. or In many other waya
has condumly disappeared, must Involve a
great deal of giifss work. It Is plain
enough, though, that many fortunes In
greenbacks, even estimated at present
view as to what la wealth, are beyond re-

call. The greenbacks ar as good money
as there la. They are redeemable by th
government but they having been directly
Issued on the public taxing power, nobedy
Is likely to want the specie for tham, unless
speculators shouid again be In a position
to compel th government to Issue bonds to
get gold for redemption purposes. That
was th "game" during-- the sliver excite-
ment, but tha actual redainptlun of the
papar was ouinparsxlvaly small. The

la reapoiuBula, nut there will be
"greenbacks." which tha people wlU look
upon as equal to gold, dollar for dollar,
till time shall be paiaied.

eo-- t wmAm en Irnucular. . but laXKg

profit from the failure 'W bondholders to
present their vsluable paper for redemp-
tion. In ISM unclaimed money amounted to
bear tl.00Q.0u0. It must be much more now.
Ofa loan which fell due In 1W) the sum of

S2.0no remained unclaimed. There Is still
unpaid nearly tiflO.Ano of the 9 per ceil,
bond which were due In 1KH. More than
$100,000,000 of thirty-yea- r 4 per cent bonds
became due on the 1st of July of this year.

nd there were special Inducements to
secure early redemption, but the Treasury
department Is still harboring tli.WO.ono of
them, and on them no Interest Is paid.

A part of the arithmetic In this statement
Is derived from an article from the Youth's
Companion, seeming to have been prepared
by some person well Informed. It seems
almost past belief.

Why haa so much value been neglected?
losses by fire or other disaster cannot
reaaonably account for all of It. or, portion
of It. How many of these bonds may have
apparently lapsed merely through the
Ignorance of businesa methods among the
stockholders? Some of these valuable hold
ing may have ultimately fallen Into the
hands of men and women who did not com-
prehend their worth, and through the suc-
cession of generations allowed to be car
ried away in the rubbish heaps. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

FOUND THE B0Y COULD WALK

Rome "aeeesaful Snrsrlral Blading;
Done at a Surgical

Clinic.

Because Tennyson Phillips, sged 10. who
knew he could not walk, was Compelled
to walk anyhow. Dr. H. R. Allen and the
Indiana College hospital seem to be In
trouble. Mr. and Mra. William Phillips,
parents of Tennyson, declare he has been
cruelly treated by the physician. The phy-slcla- n

snd the score of medical students
who witnessed the boy's treatment In
clinic at the hospital sny the boy wna
made to walk by being convinced that
there was nothing the matter with his
Into walking, In other words, though he had
walking. In. other words, though he had
not walked, without braces, for several
years.

"The boy was brought to the clinic,"
said Dr. Allen, "by the mother. She said
he had been scalded seven years ago and
had never been able to walk since. He
was wearing a set of braces that covered
almost his whole body. One glance at
them caused me to think that if the boy
cound walk with those braces on, he
could walk better without them. They
don't seum to provide any support what-
ever.

"I examined his logs for any deformi-
ties there might be and found none, nor
was there any evidence of his having
been scalded at any time. The mother
railed attention to his kners, saying tluy
were swollen. I could not see the swell-
ing, nor could any of the students or
nurses.

"I come to the corelusion that the hoy
could walk if he . were only convinced
that he could. So I sent the mother from
the room and had the boy lie on the
operating table. I told him 1 Intended
to amputate hla legs, that they were of
no use to him, and that keeping him In
braces was considerable expense to his
parents. He agreed that It should7 be
done. The prospect didn't seem to worry
him at all.. He called my bluff. In other
words.

"I had the students bring the Instru-
ments necessary for amputation, and still
he showed no signs of fear. This aroused
suspicion of another kind, but that need
not be mentioned.

"Finally, I said to the students that
Inasmuch as I didn't Intend to use chlo-
roform, they should see that he didn't
make a noise when I began to cut. I
told them to stuff a towel In his mouth.
In order to smother his cries. As I did
that turned my back. He Immediately
slipped off the table to the floor. .

" 'Don't do that, doctor,' he cried, 'I can
walk!'

"He was standing upright. I told him
to walk. He ran across the room. I said
to him that lie couldn't walk, that ho
could only run. Then he walked slowly.
He kept his back humped, however, and
I made some objection to that. Then he
walked as straight aa anybody.

"We called his mother In to see the boy
walk. He walked across the room to her.
To our surptse, It made her angry. It
wasn't right, she declared, to abuse him
that way. She demanded the braces.
Well, It seems that some one of the stu-
dents or some one else had sequestered the
braces. I don't know what became of
them. She got a cab to take tho boy
home." Indianapolis News.

Lomher Flnuln vol ved.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 1. A petition In bank-ruptc- y

waa filed last midnight against the
Wlborg & Hanna Lumber company, which
had previously made an assignment. The
petltlonera are the Southern Lumber com-
pany, th Swan Day Lumber company and

The
General Demand

of the Well-Inform- td of the World hai
always been for a simple, pleasant ant
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
ralue; a laxative which physician could
sanot ion (or family use because its com-

ponent parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,

acceptable to the system and gentle, yet

prompt, in action.
In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical line and relies

on the merits of the laxative for its remark-

able success .

That is one of many reasons why

Syrup of Fig and Elixir or Senna is given

the preference by the Well- - Informed
To get its beneficial effect always buy

the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for salt

by all leading druggu Price fifty cent

per buttle.

Liver Trouble and Malaria
A prominent physician - Is nslng the

following prescription In all cases of liver
trouble and nmlarla, and reports that
some remarkable cures have been made
by ita use. Get from the drug store one-ha- lt

ounce of fluid extract of fringe tret,
one-eigh- th ounce of fluid extract of gen-tlu- n,

one ounce of concentrated Ieeto
compound, (distributed by Toung Drug
C., Newark, N. J ), and two and three-elglith- s'

ounces of syrup of ginger. Mis and
shuk then well and take one teaspoon-fu- l

In a half glass of water befor each
meal and at bedtime. These Ingredients
are all vegetable and iu and
therefor leave no bad after effect.

The doctor atatee that he prescribes this
in all cases uf laxy liver, biliousness,
malaria, chill and fever, head-
aches resulting from a disordered liver, etc.

The Ingredients may be secured sep-
arately and mixed at home, or can b
put up at email expense by aim 1st any
first-cla- ss druggist. This formula will
do ,wetiar 1 h'ft tl- - , m,

the Prigs Cooper Co., creditors.
The assets were given by the company at
UTR.OOo; the liabilities ,nnrt, hut the bank-
ruptcy petition charges that the concern Is
Insolvent.

Iowa IMema Motes.
Frederick T. Shsffer. a

former resident of this place, died at hi
home In Aberdeen, S. !., of nervous pros-tratlon- ,

after an acute Illness of but two
dayn. He was 26 yenrs of age and ba t

many friends here who will regret to
learn of his death.

ATLANTIC The little son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hansen, llvlnu near Lorah. had
a narrow escape from death and Is not
vet out of danger. Whllo the little fel-

low's mother was out of the house and
he was left In the csre of an older child,
he got hold of some parls green that had
been used for killing rats, and before he
could be prevented had taken a rortlon
of the poison Into his mouth. The mother
came home very soon after the accident
and summoned assistance. The little fel-
low Is still alive but very ill, and may
not recover.

CRKSTON N. A. flreen of this city hs
the Interest of J. W. McDonaldr'urchased Hardware company end In

tho future the business will he conducted
by the firm of Miars & Green

M ARCH ALTO WN The offh-- of ment
and milk Inspector was created by the
cltv council this afternoon, and linme
dlatelv afterwards the office was filled
by Mitvor Ingledue appointing Dr. Lerov
L Dlll'er. The office carries a salary of
(1.600 a vear. Mv resolution the Inspect-
ing fee for milch cows wss fixed at II
an animal. A meat Inspecting ordinance
Is being prepared.

A CHEAP LUNCH
does not necessarily mean cheap
food or cheap service.

The Boston Lunch
nerves cheap but substantial lun-
ches anything you want from a
sandwich up. Everything Is home
cooked no bakery goods served;
quick, courteous, service, for

"They have the proper syMem
at the lUHton."

Try. It.

Open every hour, every day.

J (II a Farnani Street.

tf an advertisement oonvinces
you, stay convinced.

When you read in The Bee the ad-
vertisement of a manufacturer
who has paid for the spaco used,
to convince you that it is to your
interest to buy hla goods, and
you go to a dealer where such
articles are usually handled for
sale, do not let tho dealer or one
of his clerks sell you something
else which he claims Is "Just as
good." If an advertisement con-
vinces you, it was because of the
truth which it contained.

Insist on getting
what you ask for

HAND--"
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
ikin, and yet efficacious in reTioving
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all tht
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be oa every wash
Itand. 4

ALL GROCERS AND DPUOOISTS

V lira. WlnslWvH Sootiilag SjrcpS
W been used for over SrXTY-rrv- TE ABH fir
MILLIONS of MOTHKItS f'T CIIILMltNWHILE TEETHING .Willi PKKFECT Bft'CESS. It
sll PAIS ; CtTItr. M TVINI fOLICsnfl liitfij lntrnm1 forDIARUHfEA. Bold ur Dnjirirltin.-r-
irt ul th world. He sure nd k for " Mm Win.nm't Bootbins Syrup," sod tk bo othrr limt,
wutr-ll- v rrota a bottle Gusiautred mirier (he
O'HlWld DrnifS Act. June 30th. llA Krrlil Nnmlu.
vs. AM OLD AHD WtL'X. TKIED mkmit.iiv

PA ROUKKC'S
8A8B BALL HEADQUABTEKB

UL X.XABXKQ BKAHII
-- CIGARS

BOX TSVADE A SFXOIAXTT
31 Bo. loth Strut

ABiUHEMBirra.

THIRD ANNUAL POULTRY
. AVD

PET STOCK SHOW
AT TIB

Omaha Auditorium
ALX. TSI5 WrX

Orsatsst exhibition of Poultry,
Pigeons, Wild Fowl, Dors snd Cats
ver seen In tne Missouri Taller.
The show will be open every car

from a. m. until 10(30 p. m.
- ADMISSION

Adults, a So. Children, 15c

Qcntx&WQN Phone

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Sally 8:18 Every Night lilt
TKIS WXZK Ilirtac'a Ilnrsrs mil

"Maud," 1.1m ton A Lwrnc. Maude Hull.
Macy & Co., Oi-n- . KJ Irvine, "i:iiim- -

Johnny Williams. Jou l.a Ann
Woodward, mid th" Klnodronnv

PBICEB 10c, 85c and COo.

BOYD'S THEATER
jTXW TE1BI MATIKES TODAT
Tunlnlit and Thursday Nlffht, Tri-

umphal Tour, Capacity Uuslnss
Kvi-r- y when.

THE CLANSMAN
HI- - Co. 7S People, Troop of Mor'S.
COMINO TBI OIBL OTIB THIBI

ECPHf THEATERm W prices
MATUTEX TODAT, 350.

S. H. DUDLEY
AND

THE SMART SET
IN

THN BLACK POLITICIAN
Tbnrs. The Kluglsf Girl from KiUamey

I iru. W. W. TTTSNX& Presents
IVI me. Olga Samaroff

CONCERT PIANIST
TOST BAPTIST CsTTmCB

Thursday Evening, Jan. 8
flEATH il.tO and It. no. On ssle,

H( limoU.-- r and Mueller Box Office.

ieftft

BOWS TOWN
Eat your noonday lunch at th

taw nn oband cats
, Kestaurant Prices

Her Grand Bervlo


